
Re: Acquisition of 1111 Fourqurean Lane, Richmond, VA Z3ZZZ

Dear Richmond City Council mernbers,

i am a resident ollhe Highlanci park contmiinilri anC ant u.riting this letter.to support lire proposeclacquisition of 1111 Fourqurean Lane by commonwealth catholic charities Houiing corporation aspart of the new affordabie housing deveiopment, the saint Elizabeth Apartm"rrtr. t understanci theacquisitiou of 1111 Fourqttrean Lane rvill improve the probability of success of the project
{increasing the potential score of their Low-lncome Housing Tax credit appiicationJ. It *zill alsoenal:le the creation a neighborhood amenity in the form o1 a multi-use'path between the newapartments and Overby Sheppard Elementaly School.

We as a city and region face a housing affbrclability crisis. Ensuring that residents of all income levelscan afford to live in the neighborhooci of their choosing should be a priority ro. ou,:ci;;;;;;r:;;;
creation of nern; affordable housing within the city of hichmoncl noi only provicies housing stabilityfor our tnost vulnerable, but also facilitates economic ancl emotional independence.

Thank you for all your work for our city and I hope you l,vill support the acquisition of 11,11Fourqurean Lane by commonwealth catholic charities HLusi,g corporation.

Sincerely,

November 9,2021

Richrnond City Council
900 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA23219

Hatclrett
2412 Znd Ave.
Richmond, VA232Zz



November 14,2A21

Richmond City Council
900 E. Broad Slreet
Richmonct, VA2321,9

Re: Acquisition of L111 Fourqurean Lane, Richmond, VA 23222

Dear Richmond City Council members,

i am a resident of the Highland Park community and am writing this letter to support the proposed
acqriisitlon of 1L11 Fourqurean Lane by Commonwealth Cathoiic Charities Housing Corporation as
part of the neuz affordable housing development, the Saint Elizabeth Apartments. I understand tire
acquisition of 1111 Fourqurean Lane will improve the probabiliry of success of the project
[increasing the potential score of ti-reir Low-income Housing Tax Credit applicationJ. It will aiso
enable the creation a neighborhood amenity in the forrn of a multi-use path l:etween the new
apartments ancl Overby Sheppard Elementary School.

We as a city and region face a housing affordability crisis. Ensuring that residents of all income levels
can afford to live in the neighborhood of their choosing should be a priority for our City Council. The
creation of new affordable housing within the City of Richmond not oniy provides housing stability
for our most vuinerable, but also facilitates economic and emotionai independence.

Thank you fbr all your work for our city ancl i hope you nill support the acquisition of 1111
Fourqurean Lane by Commonweaith Catholic Charities Housing Corporation,

Sincerely,

Ly fl^,^f+^

3 tl't Auz
Richmond, VA23222



Nor.'eirber 14,2A21

Richmond City Council
900 E" Broad Street
Richmonci, VA23V1.9

Re: Acquisition of i-llL Fourqurean Lane, Richmond, VA 23222

lJear Richmond City Council members,

I am a resrdent of the Highiand Park community and am writing this letter to support the proposed
acquisitior-r of 1111 Fourqurean Lane Lry Commonwealth Catholic Charities Housing Corporation as
part of the new affordable housing development, the Saint Eiizabeth Apartments. i understand the
acquisition of 1111 Fourqurean Lane will improve the probability of success of the project
(increasing the potential score of their Low-income Housing Tax Credit applicationl. It will alscr

enabie the creation a neighborhood amenity ir, the forrn of a multi-use path between the new
apartments and Overby Sheppard Elementary School.

We as a city and region face a housing affbrdability crisis. Ensuring that residents of all income levels
can af'ford to live in the neighborhood of their choosing should be a priority for our City Council. 1'he
creation of new affordable housing within the City of Richmond not only provides housing stabiliqy
for our most vulnerable, but aiso facilitates economrc and emotionai independence.

Thank you for ail your work for our city anci i hope you rvill support the acqi,risition of 1111
Fourqurean Lane by Comrnonr,vealth Catholic Char:ities Housing Corporation.

Sincereiy,

l;-fr,Mtil) N, 6nW, Vl^"1t1;s L.Baotk
v

fruz 4rrrue\o-r.A+w.
Richmond, VA23222
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